
rSusyrEHanna anii Tiuk Waxkk Canai...We urn
nrrtiiti-'i to l'*«rn that the Susquehanna and Tide
Water < unal i ompanv ha* paid into the Treasury of the
State of Maryland, during the present month. $23 000
This amount, added to the mm of $26,323 paid in Julyle.t, makes the total sum paid this year to the State,
%l>l,bib.. Haitimitrr .fiMrrtceci. Aer. 24.

Steamboat MANUAiT.ti»,C»ipt Brickie,bound from
.St Louii (o thin place, wu» agg..U and sunk at Devi.'s Is¬
land about the 6th inst. When the Laclede passed her
they had succeeded in saving h portion of her careo, al¬
though in a damaged state The boat is considered a to¬
tal loss..A'. O. Picayune, A'oi'. IB.

Pkath <>k Mayor Davis..Hon. Thomas A. Da-
vif, l ite Mayor ot Boston, died at his residence in
Brookline. about noon on Saturday last. It will be re¬
membered that he utitleied some internal rupture, earlyin the past summer, while at work in his pardon at
Brookline, and his health has since been lust declining.
The llaecrstown Torchlight says thut the Chesa¬

peake and Ohio Canal Company huts determinod to re¬
move its office from Frederick to Cumberland, niter the
1st ofJanuary next.

The President of tli* United States litis recog¬nized Antonio Gou/.ales Vera us ousul ot Spain for the
port of Bolton.

Market*.
Baltimore. Nov. 22, P. M.Floor and (iiain.This

morning after the promulgation of the advices to thu 22d
October, by the steamship .Massachusetts, and the ex
pected advices by the Britannia, telegraphed at Boston,
most of the holders of Flour and Oram withdrew from
the market altogether.
One or two parcels of red Wheat were sold at 13l)c,and two or three hundred barrels Howard street Klour at

$6 12J. Atter the arrival of the advices by the Britannia,all operations ceased.neither buyers nor sellers beingwilling to name the lurther advanced price at which theywould operate.

COnMKHClAL.
New York, Monday, Nov. 44.

Asms..Not much doing in either description.B kkaos i lFt s,.Some of the excitoment lias left the
market. To-day the transactions have been good and
brisk, and prices firm at $7 for Genesee ; Michigan about
$7; Southern brings $tt ti.'i a ij 7.). Wheat comes in free¬
ly from the south, and is taken immediately on its arri¬
val for export.Genesee has a good demand, and we no¬
tice large sales at $ 1 60. Corn also comes in freely for
ahipment. Kye is SO a 82c.
Cotton.The sales reported amount to about 300 bales,

nt our quotations , the market is steady at the rates paid
on Saturday, and as holders oiler their supplies sparing¬ly, purchases in some instances have not been male on
as favorable terms. It is evident that a considerable bu¬
siness would be doro at u slight decline, as our price*,with the present ireights, oner more luvorable induce¬
ments than the Southern ports.

l.ivKKfoOL Classification.
Upl. Fl»r. Heinle # A'.O

interior. . ... a. ... . a.
Ordinnry, .. . , liJa 64 ... 6j i 6j)Middliig, 6|a tit , , 7 a 7*
Otiod iiiiddlirg,. t3fa 6< , ,, 7ia 74
M lddliiig fair 7 a 74 ... 7 JaFair 7ja 7s ... 81 a
fullyfait7 ia 7J ... 8}a 9
Good fair. 8 a 8} ... 9$a 94
Fine, a. ... 10 aioj
Nkw York Cattlk Mtixtr, Nov 24..At Market,13>7 Beef Caltle ; Mi Cows and Calves, aud 3500 Sheepand Lambs.
Thicks .Beef Cattle were in demand at last week's

rates, which we renew. We give $4 30 a $6, to includeall qualities
( o*i and ''elves.All sold at $18 a ?30
Sheep end Lambs The former we quote at $1 23 a 3 AO,and the latter ai 7.<c a $2 it Lelt over 2 0.
Hay is quick at $20 a ^3 per ton, for loose.

Flour Market.
Albany, Nov. 22..The receipts of Flour at this cityfortr.e pieseni canal week are 149 618 barrels One day'sreceipts aie jet to he added The receipts lor the cor¬responding week last jear were about 102,000 barrels[.gTne market opened tu-day with considerable transac¬tions in Genesee and Western at $tij a {; towards nuonprices st.fi'c-ned and buyers got their orders up to $7, at

which figure the market closes Ann. Wheat was sold at
144c, l44}t-, and two load* at 143c. Sales 4300 bushels
canal Rye at 81^0; street Rye 73c.

Receipts by canal Nov. 21..Flour 26,429 barrels,-Wheat 7,796 bushels.
C incinnati, Nov 19 .Operations on Wednesday were

small.though tno price remained pretty firm We learnthat sales were made from t-toro ot 300 bbls at $4 00,clear.and 230 barrels from Canal at $4 62J, clear.
Rochsstar, Nov. 18..There is no material variationin the market to day. The street price for Wheat is firm

at 1 Ids; lor prime lots 112} to Uric, will cover the trans¬
actions Flour $5 44 to $3 60.

Nov. 21..Veiy little offered yesterday. Trices werethe same. 64 bbls F.xtra sold ou the whurf at $4 30, 110bbls. good at 4 37}, and 100 bbls. in soveral lots at the
sumo The market ia quite bare.

Boston, Nov. 22.The market on Saturday, after re*
ceiving accounts from New Vork of the lise there, was
very feverish and unsettled lor Genesee, Ohio, Ike., whilelor Southern the demand is comparatively limited; in thealternoon $7 was fieely olieied lor common biands (iene-
see in large parcels, but hollers preterred to sell smalllots at $7 a 7 12; 300 bbls Howard street sold at $6 30,c«sti. Corn still advancing. Sales equal te 87 a 88c foryellow, and 82 a 83 tor Southern white.

Buffalo, Nov. 22..The receipts of wheat within thelast tweuty-lour hours comprise some 63 000 bu most of
w hich was sold to arrive, and goes to the Rock and tol.'ticafoi manufacture. There is a fair inquiry tor Hourto-day, and we hear of the sale ol 10U0 bbls mixed Mi¬chigan and Indiana at $1 on, aud >00 bbls of a straightlirand Mi higan at $3.

Domestic Importations.
Londoi.Ship St Jaines..'i? pies Vyse 4s Son.M T lleesein Sub.1< W ll' Kmc.3S (..uuiiiug Msiu.8 casks T S Rock¬well. SO |ikK< G B Morewood 8 A Ac R Wallet.71 J is Kill*oi>.21 I. T Coheu. 9 c >sks Barlate 4c Hurts..;<-.«»n Wiley4c Pn nam.7 Levy Brothers.G plus I'nihtrds 4c Clark- ca¬

ses Oi'iH-iihein 4c Co.Iflcisss Undue Sc Co.2 copper (bottomT Benson.H I'kifi tiotthiel Link.? K F ' 41 inn.0 llartlett 4cVVell'ord."i0 chests A A Low \ Brother. 12i2 horns H Cary 4cCo.I8i tire bars W olsey Ac Woolsey.4 chests t» Meyer StSon.t case K A 4c li F ( oer»on.1 Haunt Ac Co.1 pkc Par-.nusic'Jo.1 Lewis Tappan.1 L II Snruuraey.3 c ues T HHerrick.3 I'kiri R H. e 6s Co.1 case W Riyinoud.1 T Mor¬ton.7<> W Ac T Morrison.1 A Vsnhest.I A Jc K Waller.1Wardesss Sc Siner.t.I Fnrijusoii St Miller.I Piatt Briither-^.IK Ualilwiu.1 M M^le in.5 H trnden 3c Co.I T Kiuu.1 TTHeude.sou. North 4s Brothers.1 T Brudfirld. I F. 8c G WBlu t.ltiOtous coal Griuuell, Mintum ScCo.218 ptkes to or-dar.

Passengers Arrived.
LeltonN.Ship St. James.Wm. Baro..and 63 ia the st»er-

pge.

MARITIME HERALD.
PORT OK \KW YOilK, XOVEMBKH 43.

.rn *nm 7 16 n»n^ m>ti j 37 m
(U!f SKTI 4 41 I Hlt.H WATKR 16 r.

Cleared
Ship Anson, Barkniat), Charleston, Geo Suttou.
Barque Nevr Ji-rif)', Lenii, Savannah. K M Dowell.Unit Krcel, Smith, Savaiin»h. Stiirgi** S. Clearman.
Brig Morea, Weeks, Apalachicola, K L> Hurlhut V Co.Brig Alabama, Nesinith St Leeds.
Brig Juan, Me, Carthaiena.
?r,*l nsephine, Sandslet, Bremen, J C Mullen St Co.Brig Republic, Sco't, Port au Prince, illicldiy St Ferris.Schr Cairo, Soule, St Joh"s, PR. Mason St Thompson.8mr Helan, Hammond. New Orl-ans J hlwell St Co.Schr Oroca, Brush, Richmond, Piatt Ik Piersen.Barge Orb, Yapt, Philadelphia.

aititM.
Ship 8t James, Mey.r. from Condon, Oct 23. wrh mdz.e toOrinnell, Minturn 8t Co. The St Jam** anchored on the barlast evening. Had moderate weather during the whole pas-

aage. Lat 44 33 Ion 41, pasted steamship Great Britain, boundeast. Lat 41 M>,Iou 60 10, passed packet tlnp Victoria, bound
eaat.
Brig Harbinger, Manchester, 10 days from Machiat, withlumber, to master.
Schr Ware, Jackson. India River, com.
Hchr Marietta. Berry, Boston indie,
8c.hr Kmily J,.h<iaon. B iltimofe. mdze.
Hchr Agreement, Sawyer, M.ichias. lumber.
8chr Isabella, Nickeraon. Boaton, mdze.
Schr Cyprus, Waaa, Machias, lumber.

Below.
One brig, unknown

fflJecellaiicoa* itecnrd.
Packet Huri' Rote r», tldridge. will sail to-morrow morn¬

ing for Liverpool. Letter bsft at Gilpin's News Room
Mail ro* the Pacific Schr Activa, Capt. Kinch having

been detained, will aail thia diy for Panama, toachiug at
the intermediate porta. Letters and papers for the U. 8. vessels
00 that ttatioa, if lefi at this office, will be forwarded.
B taster. V1a«y .Schr Flnndiaii, at Mobile from Key West,report* barque Mary of Baltimore, Capt VW.ton, left Balite b"ond to B«l iinore. on the 17th ult.weather became ve¬

ry b'listerona, soon after which ranted the vlsael to leak mueh.Proceeded as I *r as l*t 21 20. Ion 80 5, when the crew lefua* d todo further duty at the i'uni..s,and was compelled in conse-
queue* to mike the nearest |x>rt, Key Weet, where she arrived
on the 30th nit. She would have t> discharge to get at the
hHir Aivw Maim, Millet, of Halem, which sailed fromWh.mpoa Joue JO, Jor Penang, pnt back to Hong Kong July19. in distress and for repairs, the master, chief mare and nine,

men ht'ng sick; all the sails were split, and tt>e hull damagedIn c >n eij ieaceof the sickness of the crew, it was with Uiffiu'tT 'he frW hands could bring her to Hong Kong. She sailed
ag «in Aug 7 for Penaog.

, _Vr.««r \shork .A fore and all schr, said to be fmm N»w
Vo'k for Oallesion, waa seen o» the 3d lust ashore oo the Tor-
tugas TIim wreckers h id di<chargrd her the day previous, and
. he intended going to Key West lor repiirs. A tthr had been
eueaged o take her cargo to O Iveston.

Nov It I he vessel leported aahore on the Mani-
eoaagan hoals, ou her arriv tl here, proves to be the barque Eli-
. ibeth Aikinson, hence on the 27m olt, for Plymoeth. with a
cargo of timbr. She waa stranded on the morning of the Ith
instant, daring the late violent g ile from the eaat The vesseland cargo will m ist likrly be a total loas Capt Mildrum and
crew have arrived al Hu-bsc The schooner Celina hat comenp from the wreck nf the Reaper, with p.«rt of the materialssaved from h r. The hull, cargo and materials of the Reaperwere «old to-day for the liennit of the underwriters The hullbrought Xlt. and the cargo, constating of while and red pine,dnalt, staves, fcc. i-60. I he man «ho was ssved from thewreck of the schr Gnspe racket, arrived here on Saturday, re¬ports that toe number of lives lost m th? unfortunate schoonerwass-'ven. Ctpt Brulottc was washep overboard about 12 hoursbefore the reesel waa wrecked.

Spoken
Nov 19, J p m. Cape llatteras NNW B ini'es. pt.ed shin NYork. Hull, hence, 14th, for Charleston
N iv 19 (Jape latteras N 21 mi.es distant, barque Mary tanrt-t in, fr> ni N Orleans for Baltimore.
Brig Galena, from Santa Crux, C«ha, from N Ynrk, out idivs. off Sdud Key light hoese. on the 8ih uist.
Brig Confident, fr m Port Cnbenas, Cnha, for New|iort, outII diye, ou tlie 11 th mat, l it 14 10, hu 71 40.
Bug Rebeccs, from Jamaica for Wavannah. 12th mat, lat 3V¦Ji, lou 71 04.

Wlinlemen.
Air at Provincetow, 22d, schr.loahna Brown, Oron, Irorn \

All ulic ocean.
KM Iron New Bedford, Md. ship Arab.
4t Navigator'a Island, Marcli K, Ino (iaggethall, %!«)', ofV wport. JOn sp. lor I oaatof Japan, lew days

foreign Porta.ALKXANBHu-fcld OU the 18th ult, brig Ganges, Wilson, forN \ ork.
Ahix mu, Nor I.Sld brig Water Witch, BaltimoreCiElirrKaos, No* 4.In port barque Lysander from Boston, arr 2o, brig Cordeln, trim Boston, disg, tor Laguna ia af»w days.
Calcutta, Sept 20.In port, ship Klin Warwick, for Bos-r¦>.> about Oct to.
Jtiti<tie, Nil* 8.No \m vessels ia porthiiNi;«ToN, Jam. Oct JO hi port ship Lucy, Gould. from NYork, dis; brig Sally Aim, Tiuollio, 4 or J days, and three Airbugs unkuow n.Mal'A'.i, SrptJl.Going in, propeller barque Edith, Lewis,24 day* from Bombay, including one day's ueteution at Singa¬pore, br ut; the shortest passage ever made.Manii.«, Aug IS.In port, ship*Thos t'< rkina, for Foo-chow-foo. having.sId I1rh,anu put bark to the entrance*^ the bay,with loas of foremast; Talhot, from Hong Ki*ng. lust err, tofinish Idg for N V ik.; Sur-«t, ready lor >u, reported lor China;St Paul, from Snlein April 7, jit t arr.Mauritius. Aug 23.Going in, barque Siberia, from BostonMay 12 proceeds Irons M to CalcuttaQtcuKc, Nov 19.Cld ships Steadfast. Bristol; Kuchantress,Liverpool; baroue Ctixiue. Liv npoo>; brig Uurui Victoria,Sligo. 20th, sld allies 4 111-ft a ii Beaumaris; Sarah, L eerpool;barques t unhros) ue, Plymouth; Lochlibo, Liverpool; AunKenny do; Universe, do.
Svonev NSW, Julv 26.Arr ship Robert Pu'sCord, <"ahl-well, trotn Boston. Feb 28, via Hobart Town, received tomtdamage in sails noil rigging, otf 4'ape Good H.ipc"mau.It) port about 4th inst, brig Russia, bot'.ud up the costnest d.iv, to load for N York.only Am ' esaelSt John, PR, Nov 1.Arr brig France* Jane, Girduer, Baitiinore.
St John, NH, Nov 12.Arr brigs P I Nerius, Alexandria;Widow, Evau», and Ospr*ytCalhoun, N York; schr l.uciudaSnow, Alexandria 13'h, biigs Oneuuugo. uo; Merchant, andI'lauet, Phil idelphia; sohrs Oread. and Jttlia Ann, do. 16th,Redwing. Bsltuu, ir.
Tniksti..Sld sbont Hih tilt, barque Ganges, Watsun, forSmyrna.
ZaniihaR Sept Ifi.In port, barque Cstalpv from Boston.June 4, arr about Aug 20; blig Richmond, for Mozambiqueand Salem, ready. SluAug 3, barques Montgomery, of Provi¬

dence, ftir Mauritius 4th. Mohaw k Boston; til- Mohawk had
previously sld July 29, .md put lack iu couaequeace of hiviug
got oil slnire, probably sustaining but slight d on ne.

Z.vn r»;. In port ltth ult, barque Wluton, Curtis, lor New
York, few di>s

flom* Porta.
At*<;t'»TA, Nov 16.Arr schr Watchman. N York.
Bai it, Nov 18.t:Id ship Rochester, N Orleans. 19th, bark

Prospect, Cardsnas.
Bhistoi., Rl Nov 2d.Sld schr Silver Spring, Philadelphia(repotted sld froui Kali Ru er 18th, for Maine). 51st, barqueNicholas Brown, N Orleans.
Boston, Nov. 22.Arr britt Margaret, (incorrectly reportedPhiladelphia) Baltimore, schr Kutrr| rise. St Jago, -2d ult.

21 »t, ell bng Aeriel, .Cape I laytten; 22d, brig Sileuus, for do.
23d, air ship Washington, Cronstadt, Sept 2?<1. Klsineur. 2d
ult b«rks Nautilus, Baltimore; Montp'lier, New Orleans;brigs Financier. Fredericksburg; L Peters, Philadelphia;Pennsylvania. Salem, N J; Gen Marion, Bangor, put intofinish Idg for tealveston; Auteres, Philad: schrs Mary, Jere-
mie, 2d inst Native American. Havana; Alfonso, Baltimore;Louisa, do; Olive Kli/.abeth, Philad; Kdw Kent, do; A Law¬
rence. Meeker, Compliance, N York Telegraphed, lunjue< ondcr, (so reported ) Signal for a hertn brig, u 'kuowuSailed. slii|>i Sardinia, Maty Frances, Atlas; brigs Sileuus(n<t21st) Oarner, Wellingsley. Commissary, Vulture, Bu,p^rt, Harriet Gem, (whaler, for Provincetowu). Sunday,wind S8W to 8, bl .wing hard, with rain, br g Dover, aud ah>-rm brig. >ut>l osed the Victrria; wind W. at night, clear.Brig Asrel sa led on Friday, nbout 4 r. >t.
Hanusr, N. v i9.Arr brig Retrieve, Anderson, NYoik; Kn¬eel, Achron. d»
C ariast *. Nov 21.Arr Br'g Fame Antigua Cld shipCaspian Liverpool; brig Cliristiaua. Boston. Sld brig Palos,H^vre; N<pole'>u, Boston. »clir Andrew Ciray, Baricoa.
Khoaktown. N v 21 .Arr a brig and two schrs below, havehot nceruinrd wliero from; 22d, br'g St Patrick,(ieorgc.ow",SC, f r Boston. In port, the abu'e vessels, rrrived on 21stand 22d.
KasttuRi No' 11.Arr brig Tasso, new. Waldoboro'; schrsKlira Kllen, Wilmington; 14ih, brig Splendid. Philadelphia,and sld 16th for St lohns, NB Sld llth, brigs Olive, Alexan¬dria, 16 h. Zelica. Wilmington |DFall Rivlk, Nov. 2iith.Arr. schr May, Norfolk; Superior.Philadelphia; sloops Ann B. Albany, ..ssex. NYo k Sailed

21«t, brig Lewis Bruce, Philad lphia srhr Red Ja k>t, YoikRiver.
GLorresTiLR, Nov. 19.Arr. hrig Sullivan,for New York;schrs. Louisiana, Prince K'Hvard Island; 20 h, Balance CapeCo ; Baker, New York; Texas, I'll'bury, Thamaston, for do.
(}a«dinkR, Nov IS.S d bvniuc Brit<nnia, (new) S vaunah.H lmks s rloLr Nov 20.Sld sch North America. Norfolkfor Salem. list.Ar briga Zelice, !. astporr for Wilmington,Del; aaliingron, D>er, Addison for New York; Sun. Bost u

i n Phi adelphia; umberland, A'¦ xaudriafor F.sstporr; schrsMM Fowl- Wasbiiuton, NC for Bust'n Sld.Brig Cum¬berland : «eh M M Fowle. P M Ar brig Stroc. Kingston, JOct 3n. f r astport; schrs Wvoming B. sum for I ' ilidel;Peru, Parker. L be' for New York; A Marshal'. Mavo, NewYork for Boston. Sld.Steamship Massachusetts. New Yoik(»t5^PVl; brigs Sun; Zeli ia; schrs John Drew;'"aravan;Wyomi g; I crease; Pern. 22nd.Sld br g Siroc. Iu port, 10AM. D>ig vV ,sh ngton; schrs Mary; A Marshal).
Mobile, Nov I?.Cld a' lpStephen Balowiu, Live^po' I; brigActon Providence
Nkw Orleans, Nov 16.1 Id ships Milton, Liven o l;ThosB Wales Bosto ; Rub can, Havre: baruues Ni»cy W Steveus,Steieio, New York; Josephine. Pliil.'iiie'phij; brigs Leop >ldO'Doi.nell, Aransts Bjy; i' Soule II vtma; V-ndalia. Savan¬nah Arr 16th, barque Amita, Rio de Janeiro; srhr Fairy, .Yja-

tanfs.
New Bkdko>p. Nov81.Ar schr Oneco, Philadelphia. Sldsch's James .lames Barbour, Fredericksburg (before reportedB,|tim re); Lstona, Norfolk; Piv-ferei.ee, Che-a eke Biy.Mary Elizabeth, Philadelphia; Henry Clay, Nye N-w iork;22d,sihr Tiniesta Wilmington, NC, via Mattapoisett.NtwroRT, Mov 21. \rr \Ta«sisoit, Pro\idence lor N YorkCld senr O H Perry. Savannah.
Portsmoi TH, Nov 19.Air sclis Union, Katou, NYork, Car-

po, R chmoud.
Pi.tmoi th, Nov. 19.Arr shrs Oilman, Loring. New Y«rk .Sailed 20th, schrs Chs.rU*, and Ahliy, B .llimore; Snsau Balti¬

more.
Portland, Nov. 20.Arr schr Ceylon, l amden for N. York;sliinp Vlarcaret, M'F'rland, EatOO for do; 21st, schr Waldo,I iilcnrist, Nt vv Yolk. Cld 26, barque Hebron, (new ) NewO leans; 21st, ship Andrew Scott, vlobile. Sid 21st, barqueOreg n; r,r'gs Ariel, Djvid I'ratt, Tar, ..

Savannah, Nhv 20. \rr Br brig Belle, Bell. Kingston, Jam.Cld rig Fox. Norton, Giiada'oupe. nnd sld.
Sslem, N'ov 21.Cld bng Mermtid, Pr-ru unbuco.
ThomakTO*. Nov. I8tb.Cld schr« Susan Ludwig, Rich-

in iid; Hurd. F.llms, and (jueen Pom are, Suow, New York.Sld I3th. brigs Hamlet, (uew) New Orleans, lath. Alida,(new) Mobile.
Wi scasset, Nov 21.Cld ship Othello, Charleston. Sailedbrig Caanlinc, Haraua.

l'lst !»ieht's Soithern 3iuii.
B4KTIM0RE, Nov 7A.Arr Bremen ship Grcthe. from Bre¬

men; (iuilfoid, from Uio de J tueiro; Wyin«*i. Bos-
t n; scVir^ Ju» Turner, rrovidenct; Pali*, Boston. Cld Prusbtr«j«e < .?.s^r, Bremen; Josephine. LatouiettM, N York

N«

HASTINGS'
COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPHTHA.

THE TRIUMPH COMPLETE!!
OTWITHSTANDiNU the short time during whichthij invaliiablp medicine has been before the Americanpublic, its specific proi erties and virtue* have unequivocallyproved it to be not only the ir.ojt reliible but also unfailingr»inedy in nil affec'ious prescribed to be within its legitimate

¦' mrr.I. I'ulike many \auntrd smi les advertised, the Naph¬tha Syrup is uot pat forth as a succtdeiiuni forestry ailment,a remedy fur every disease; but fur its astonishing lowers,
I MMMtkl till WW ined.c UMM within 11 .- IMM ol tii<sI'liarmacopieia, iu allaying irritation or inl! ^initiation of tl>e
mucous coatings, and stimulating iJ:e bmHUi to action; in
its reinirkable wrtursr.s an e»|>ectnraul and au alterative, andabove all lor it* wonderful tiropei ty of
AKRESTlNfl THE FORM ATION OK TUBERCLE,And breaking down lultnou.iry disease when established. All

i i juirers are referred to numerous recent ca*es winch will berneerfnlly furnished at the office of the agenr y. The evperieuceof Dr. Hjitings. and more recently six cases of cure (vide Lou-don Lancet) effected by a 7.ealous fellow laborer, Dr Hocken,of London, are suTicient of tli-mse'lves to convince the timor¬
ous or skeptical ofthe perfect curability by the above remedialgeutofthut justly dreaded disease, Phthisis Pnliuocalis orTubercular Cousumptiun. L»t none despair.Kor fale by MOORE it CO , the American Agent*, 41
Ann street,and Elliott, 173 DIVISION STREET, op-
poMte Ludlow, New York. Price fl a bottle.Six bot¬
tles for $5. n6 1mje

CHEMICAL BALSAM,Or Hair Invlp;orator.
A REMEDY for hll diseases iocidental to the Hair and itsrestorative, iu all cases where Baldness is not bcyoud thereach of art.
Mkrits or thk Cur.Mjci. Bu sam or Ham IxvtrjoRtoa..It

prevent* Baldness. It removes Dandril) and Cutaneous Scruff.It keeps the Hair iu ils natural color and prevents it from
turning grey. It is now presented to the world, with a firm belief, that a* a beautiful ind heilthy fcJtorative of the fi.iir itwill be found on trial unequalled Prepared solely by E. Pha-lon, No. IM Broadway.
Agents.u. Ki»h fc Co., Washington, D.C.; Ayer It rhcl*n,75 Broad St.. Columbus, Georgia ; Tattle, Assembly flnild-

ings, comer of Tenth *nu Chesnut sts., Philadelphia; H. Rice,coiner of Court and Howanrd; streeU, Boston : C B. Brow-
er, No. IOJ Mlton st., Brooklyn; M. S. Kletcher, Marebou,UUler Co.. N. V ; V. B. Loc- row, No. J4 Beaver street,llb<ny;JohnB Watson, Charleston Hotel, South Carolina;8 Touiey, Syracuse, N Y.; Gorton Audersou, Newport, R.I.; and No 17.'l Division street, opposite Ludlow, N Y.

oW lin'mc
COALS.

I HAVE »t my Yard, 256 Elizabeth street and corner Ham-me.ily and Bedford, Peach Orchard Red A*h Coal, at low
prices, vir $5 i<J for broken, ti 75 for egg and stove, largenut,$5 25; Lehign, egg and stove, $5 7) per ton, re-screened anddellevered. Also, Liverpool. Blossburgh, 8cc.
Orders received at the Yard
ol«1m*rr J M'OH Wl-.EK«

ALOPECi,
OR falling off of the Hair and Pityriasis, or Usndruff, Scurf,Sic., are positively cuied by the use of Hill'. I .fallibleUnguent which is an old aid * ell t'led specific lor all diseasesof trie luir or scalp ot the head. It i* a certain preventive ol
grey or red hair, or if they do en*l, a thorough use of the On
gnent will change the color ; II will make the hair tleimle, in¬clined to curl, keep it Moat longer, and give it a glos.ier ap¬
pearance than any other preparation now in use, in which as¬
sertion I am fully sustained by the numerous certificate in mypossession, a few of which are anueied. Sold wholesale andretail, No. IJ Nassau street.

Nkw York,May 21,1812.To Mr. VVm. Hill.
Dear Sir,.A short tinrip suite m v hair became dry, eiceed-ingly harsh, and finally commenced falling out, which increased

to such an alaimiog e*teut that it became quite thin, and whatremained appeared i*-ifi-ctly lifeless; ludeed I was fearful oflosing all of it. At laat.th ough your persuasion, I wa< in¬duced to try your Infallible Ougueiu. which 1 am happy to sayin a short time caused my bair to eutirely ceaae f .llo.g off as-
same a moist, soft and glossy nature, and I may add that differ¬
ent members of lay family (eepeci*lly the feuiale portion) hareused the Ouguiut for like purposes with like succea*.

Yours reai>eclfully,
AHA GARDNER,
Proprietor of Cily Hotel.
Nr.w York, May 6, IM4.I do certify that I has* been seriously afflicted with dandruffand falling oft ol my liair for in »re thau five > ears, and havemade use of several articles said to be sure remedies for thesame, and found no benefit arising from them, but quite the re-Verw fin .lly, at the request of Mr. Hill I was ind iced to tryhis Infallible Ongnent, and the result Ins been highly satisfactory in removing the caudrufr, staying the hair, and causing it*'"7' *"<1. 1 would recommend any one .ifllicted with thenJl!wniT??,!.»*. perfectly satisfiedthey Will reap great benefit from the same.

.. .
8 A. POWERS,Manchester, Ontario County, N. Y.

Mr. Wm. Hill: N>;* *.>««. October, 1841.
Sir,.Having had the misfortune to lose ih>niy hair by a gradual filling off ,|unil, . t.mr "f over f > rmonth* out Well, 1 was induced by the smnre.tinjfriend*, who had been similarly afflicted, to t.y your "nfa libleOnguent, and to my great Joy it ha* coapleteh rest,,!¦!.,hair to more than it* origuftl growth ; ,t ,{*,, 'h.Tmoist, soft, and give* it ' beantilnl dressy appesrueeRespectfully,

J. R. SANDERSON,IM Pearl's'reet
Itccollec. Illll'* Infallible Ouguent can be obtained only *thi*prii c il office, on the Nortfiweat corner of I'ine and Nassau

i'reets ai..i at the following igenfs, New York J.
Wm H, C.irv li I o., Mi Pearl street; I. Oraham k f 0..13Water street Mr. Thomas ^ewel, 478 (irand street. Brookl>i.,f Steane, t heinlst, IW I-'u It'll street; Mrs. J. Jordan's H inrRton W \ iti< .".it VVilltamslNirtb, E Baniett'sCon-lectionary in 1st, between (iiand and South 1st street*. Albmy.D A Herrick, No 8 Del tv.«i House. Baltimore, Md Messr*.Mortimer h Mowbry, corner of Market and I '.harle* atreet*.»H fm'rre

vSTAlNKl) (iI.ASS,VT \KIOt S »i/e- and c|n-s, consteetlv mi haiid illll for . tie
. HOO^E Ik VIEI'OII,lul ",P <4 Pearl wreet, «p stair*.

medical Aid.
DR. UHICUOKYi No. M Gold «U0«ti i* (ou>nl(«l iu all

<li»e ues of * private nature. Or. G. i» a regular Physicianand Muru. nii, and of more thiu twriity years .sperieoce;during wliich time lie li«* made lont valuable aid importantdi.coverie. m enriu.'racut ews .predily. Terms for macll
cine unl ndvice %'j. »nd will t>« eut by expre.s to any part of
the country.
Smirrvnr o»- tii< Ubethha .This moat dreadful form of

the disease > leldt t" the treatment uf Dr. G. iu the mo»t astnn-
i»hi umiiu-r. He it the inventor of a method by which he
will warrant to enre st'ictuie In aa inaay days as. it formerlytook month.: and, beside. ilna, hi< new plan 11 uot in the leaat
paiufat ; the curi u rtstn and i idiiiR | wheieas the old mode
of tie tineut did frequently Irir llf patient wnrae «.f». or, may
be, incurable. A stricture of thirty year* duration w». cllred
by Dr. G. in a single week. One of the most common symp-
toma of atrictitre is » little involuntary escape of w.iter imii.edi-
tely after uuuaiiiM. A printed circular upou tlna aubject
will be forwarded ou applicationl'llr PmVATK r»K*li»K, ciiled "The itubieon This
little volume (of which Ui <V n the author auil publisher) ia
t -.aenti.illy important Willi those, who, for pood reasons, mayhappen to need a " silent and truaty frieud ' It is writteu in a
atyle eipreislv nlap:ed toil- line of patieut. who desire to cure
theinselve*. It treata upon the diseases .md der>iiKemeuts of
the K'liital organs of both sexes. allowiuu plainly the heat me¬
thod ol cure. A small edi'iou of this work iiaa been prepared
lo be sent by mmt. the postage on which i.ribout lOceuta to uny
past of the I nit. d -titea.

;J 7~ At Dr Gregory's private residence, 66 Oold atreet, N.
K. corner of Beekinau atreet. may he h id hia Cordial and Book;and also advice, at nil hours ol the d.iy or evening. All com-
muuic iti.iua will be considered strictly confidential. The fol-
lowing drns stores are agencies for the sale of the hook and
rein-dies No 85 Willi i St., near Mtideu Lane; JO Kultou
st , corner of Water at 79 Knlton at., corner of Gold sf.; 63
Bowery, corner of Walker »t ; Itti Dela cty St., corner of Suf¬
folk .' , 77 East Broad* y, corner of Market at. ; and both
cornera of Brovlw ly mil < "hamh^ri «t. n23 !Ill.'

Medical Aid.
I) OU r OK U RE GO R Y.

ERVOl'8 or Coustitutioual. as also sexual Debility, re-1^1 su ItiuK from certalu indiscreet secret pr.net i< es of the
youthful iuiti thoughtless. Nature is too good au accountant
t j ever forget her customers, hut will sooner or later call them
to au account.a I earful recoiling it sometimes proves to be
Amoug the symptoms ol'this blighting aud desolating habit aie
impoteucy. nocturnal emisstnus, a consumption or w m inu of
the houy, ptlpitnUou of the heirt, a nervous shakiutf of the
hands confusion of the iutellrCt, want of tuergy in business,dia elisli foi re ding, g it 111 11nation for Hlrey or di«>Mt n»"s,
voracious appetite fur f od; and sometimes a total or psitialloss if some of the faculties, such as the sight, hear¬
ing, voice, memory, 4tc., and also the derangeineut of
certain organs, such as the sto oach, Lver, lungs, and brHin.
Thu 11-r ivmptoM indii itrt tlta r ij ul ipproieli «»i imiky.Kor retiring aud .e invino.ating the constitution and
euergie# o| sucli as are in tln^ wis* iflieud. Dr <».
would most earnestly reCOMimeud his '* Invigorating, Touic
Cordial".it strengthens, aud generously nourishes the system,and is uot followed by a reaction, as is iheca^e with other re*
medies, its good effects are i ermaii^nt and the cure is lasting,Price Si a bottle, or iu ca^esof hall a dozen for $10, to be seut
by expre*sto any part of tlie country, <»r what is more convsui-
eut and less expeu»ive it the inui edienfs hi |»ow(ier t* be sent
by m^il as much as will inake three bottlts, with full direc¬
tions and advice for $6, and a luger quantity iu prorortiou Dr.
»r., isc nsulted it hia privati reakiaiM#, 66 »"l<l atrtei. at

all hours ofday or evening. Ail communications arecoufideu-
tial, and il by maillinu'>t be post paid. Tatieuts in waiting are
ieceiv«d iu st-par oe apaitments. and of course never meet eaeh
other. Dr. G. i» a :e^ular Physician and Surgeon, aud has e^u
more than twauiy rain thapi dies of (iaacivurprit-«M dia*
e- >es in all their vurienes. Teims re »onabie i»23 lin*i

ABRAHAM hLAt^TOK.
IMPORTER Broadway, has receiv- d by late arrivals,the

newest st\ les of Krii.ges and Lace lumps, rrimmiugs for
1 toaks and Mantillas very rich Thread Lace Capes low neck
Capes and Thread l^ace Berths, Veils aud Sleeves, Thread
Lace Coll »rs nud < uffn and a g eat variety of black S.Ik L ces
aud Thread Lares. Fancy Artie es, Itc., which he offers lor
sale at wholesale and rgtnil. ul lm^rc

| %1SKASK8 t>K THk URlNAt%¥ URciANS-bucTTaiJL/ Chronic aud acute Uue,»ses of the
bladder, Also, Oouorrhoaa,
Urethra, (ile< ts,
Trust, ale (jland, Strictures,
Kidney s, and Seminal Weakness,

I 01Diabat« ., lie
are *»>. ediK -nd etVectually rnnoved by Anerufthy''s Botani¬
cal Tills, wthout oue p rticle of uieicur> They are equallysuitable for females. They nive tone and energy to the genera¬
tive organs, rarely, if ever, experienced from faking oilier me
dicine* For sale at Apothecaries Hall, 36 Catharine street,and
at 127 Maiden Lane. Price $i nl im*nie

POTATOES.
iaa BU^HKIJS Pn.k tyed s lected'or famille..IV/" APPLI1.W.UO bnrri la, for "inily u.e in loU to >uit.

BUTTta-llir^ke r" Utirv B..ttei. for aal« ny.. T. ARMSTRONG. Aueut,
n32lweon'r 111 Broul street

GREAT RKDUl TION IN THfe. fltlCk-S

PERRYlAX PENS
QUALITV IMPROVED.

JAMES PEltKV Si CO.. have the |ileaaure to aiiimniice that
111 c niaeiiueoce of iiicreaae.l facility in the manu'uciu'eof

their Pen., they have reduced the |> icea to the level of nil otherPena in the uaiket, at the same time their .uperioruy iu quali¬
ty la maiut'iiiieil.

J. P. 4Co embrace thia oyiiortuni.y to return thnnka to
their nnn<erou* frieuda for the decided prefeienre riven lo the
Perryian Peua for a inauy vears.aiid caution the pub'.ica^ain.-tthe apurioua imitation* which are frequently imposed upouthem for the itenuiue Perryian Pens.
Sold by all Stationers and dealers in Metallic Pens, and byTHEODOKK hlPKK,

Alce'Jt for J nines Perry 8l <*o.. Loudon.
No. 6 Liberty street and No 7<H Maiden Lant.

n7 lmeoif*rc

T

BAR I'lNE'S LUllUiN.
NOTICE TO STRANGERS AND CITIZENS.
I low il il pottiUt thiil persons will content to suffer with

jiuin, when caused by Rheumatism, Spruins, Bruises, Dis¬
locationj. Cuts, Glandular Tumors, Lumbago, Utad-Jltht,Cramp in the Stomach, >VC..'ONE BOTTLE ol the above Invaluable Lotion will be

sufficient to satisfy the most sceptic il, that It it the most
to be depeuded upon, of .my article now before ihepublic, ("or
the effectual retii/and cure of any of the above affliction*, to
which all are liable, more orles*. Infact.it is now well es¬
tablished as a Family Medicine, ;ui<l should always be in eve¬
ry person'* hou»e, throughout the country . they will then
hive a remedy at hand, which can he depended upon in cuts
of accideuts, Sic.
Kor sale, wholesale and retail,at the Proprietor's Depot, 323

Broadway, New York, and by our Ajfeut* tnroughout the
United Slates. Frice.7") cents

C. S. UARTINE k CO.. Proprietors,
323 Broadway, N>-w York.

Order* for any quantity, addicased a* above, will be punc¬
tually attended to. ol6 Im eod rc

DUCKING GUNS.
" CASi.8 superior Duck Unu*, of the most approved lengtht9 form, wei«bt and bore.

1 cues very superior Cocking Gun*
t> r ises low priced boy* anu larger Guns The above

Gus are now >u store mid will he sold at extreme low prices,
.Also, full stock of Sporting article*, Onu materials, kc.
o'tl 3tiiw2m*rc A. W SPIES I* Co, 21S1 l'.arlvirr»t

THE NAVY.
AJLTILEY PUTNA H, 161 Broudway, have for sale, "HiataTl oil the Reorganization of tlie Navy,''and an exauiaiia-
liou of a' Reply III ilinls on the re-organ nation of the Navy."Two nearly I'll led ii inphlet* oil emliiw*re
ItfOTHECjiRibs' il. iT.i., an t\iTH.iiit.s r. sr.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

ALL MEDICINES in this E*tab!i*hment warranted g»na-
lue. No boys or inexperienced young men are ever al¬

lowed to wilt ou customers. The fluest Svseedn.li Leechei for
sale orapplied by an experienced persou.

W\1 WATSON,Chemist anJ Pharmaceutist, from A Gardens,*:i0 lrn*r T72Oxford street, London.
MAClli.Nh xihL L UNO.

GOODYEAR S PATENT METALLIC RUBBER
MACHINE BELTING.

4 N ARTICLE of great strength and durability, can br
- a adapted to all kind* of inHchiiitry for which leather is used;
costa about one third less, and is superior to it in nany respects.It is unaffected by hrnt or cold, ana when adjusted to machine-
ry dia.s not require alteration » is the r ise with leather Koi
sale by GEO. BEECHER,

100 Broadway.Belts of given lerurrhs wd theVness made to order.miM 2m* *

SOLAR LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, girandoles'
TEA TRAYS, See.

'HE SUBSCRIBER baajust op-ned a splendid assortmentof SolarI.amp* of various patterns; Suspending and BracketSolars; * handelieri with from one to five ligl.l*; Uilt audBron/.ed Girandoles, of entire new put.-rii>, irinnned withEnglish prisms of the finest lustre, in sits and pairs.Also, an jssortin-ni of Japanued Tea Travs, of Gothic and
oval p tterns, which lie oilers for sale at wholesale and retail,upou tre most reasonable terms.

JOHN W. MORGAN,1J4 Kultoc street one door rut ol Broadway.N B.Wanted at the above establishment, a good journey¬man lamp maker. nil lin'mc
H1DES,| H1DK-, HIDES.

JOHN HUNN, 2a» Einibeth street, will pay a premium of
t *u cents per hice above he highest inarlut price, on allhides not Inviig the throat cut, the cattle lieing stuck inslaughtering. Also, the highest market puce for Calf Skins,Sheep Skin*, and Kat. nl2 *<w* rc

HULL'S TRUSSES
AND ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.

r|'HE suiieriority of Dr. Hull's instiunieuts over all others,1. is . kuowleilged by the most eminent physicians in Eu¬
rope and America.

Office 4 Veaey street, Aator House. A female in attendancein the laili<-*' department "ilm'mt
WELDfaL IKON

BOl L E K FL U ES,OK ANY DlA.VlElER, hut not exceeding I8X fee' inlength; thickness of inttal from il to 14. wire gougeThe e are the only Tubes used hv the English and rrenih
government steaine.s, and ot'er fast steamboats, and can le
pr< i. -d only from the Patentee
»ii Mc THOS I'HGSBEU t Liberty st. N. Y.

ESSENCE OF COKFEE,
WHICH is now ext»imively used in the European eapit.il*,

is now for the first time introduced into the IT. State* .It is made from the best sifted and cle uted coffee^ and a taint
one teaspoon full, more or less, according to the (Sste, dilutedwith hot water or milk, fu.nishes a cup of excellent coffee-.The undersigned i* convinced that the sagacity ol the publicof tlua country will imtnedisrely perceive the numerous con*
vem-nces it oilers to house keepers in general, travellers bylaud or sea, restaurateur*, kc.. and indulge* id the hope to be
rewarded for the gre .t sacrifice the introduction of a noveltyalways demands, Dy a liberal patronage, which cannot fail tobe awarded to him by ever; person who will make atrial of.his Essence.

It is for sale at wholesale by II. D Hill, No. 7 Water street,and retail by Bunker k Co., 13 Maiden lane, J. G. Gottsberger,
corner Chambers and . entre srreets Vv S Corwin, 63'J Broad¬
way. E. L. SZADETZK Y, Hole .Manufacturer

¦ I* lm»re m the IJ. Htata*.
ALEXANDER'S TK 1C()HAPHE.

Anew and jnvaluabe dihcovery.beingaI i*j ii id Dye, which instantaneously changes the color oftliehair to a beautiful brown or blirk. without injury to the hair orskill. The great superiority of this Dye consul* in its easymode of implication, and instantaneous effect.all other dyisrequiring from teu to twelve hours to produce any change. Its
su|>erior excellence will be apparent to every one upon a singleapplication.

Extract from the " Philadelphia D*ily 8un.". At.r.xaniiKiTm oH»rn» ..The effect of the above on the hair is trulytouiahiiig. It was tried yeaterday in our office, and tbech l,jfrom gray to black was instantaneous.
Extract from the "Philadelphia Daily Korum.".Sevet

our acquaintances have reeenlly applied to their hair thev
lile liiitnd Dye knowu a* Alexander's Tricob»plte.a new i,<|valuable discovery ; and it has in no case failed to produc e (hed» sired effect. Immediately alter applying it to gray hair orwhiskers, it imparts* beautiful brown or black color.
Kor sale by Hushton Ik < o. druggists, 110 Broadway; 10 As

tor House, and §36 Broadway, corner Mth street; Aspm-wall, Wj Willimn street; Johnson, Moore Ic Taylor, HI Maideti
lane J. W Wright k Co. 2 I >ilar sire*t; and of the principaldruggist* throughout the United States, *C of sole agent*,R k G. A WRIGHT,tl South 4ih street,ollfm*rc Philadelphia.

MOSEY 1.ENT.MONKY LENT
( HI*. Highest price* advanced, in Iug»and small sums, on.Ii wlrv. Diamonds go'dand Silver Watche*. Plate, Wear-ma Appaiel, and e vei y il, scri|>tiou ol Iterwiiisl property

is . JOHN N1 IJAVIE8, I.ii ti*'-d I'avs nbroker,'itn re. William street near Duaiie street.

a anxfVti*,"'*1* POM HALE.

rjppsji.t* Will ftad thi* * uroflut,,, weor, j#fp.mfU_

ON CERTAIN IMPORTANT MALADIES
'f«HK AUTHOR of the " PRIVATE TREATISE," DRA UAl.1'11. l)«k» to state tliet ho ntlkolM u much ia pos-
.iblr, (nct|ii Itaailir) iu unlet to b« consulted upon uirof
tile peculiar disorders referred to in (hi* little volume, per-tonally or by post. at hu residence, U Oreeuveich street, New
Yotk; and especially, to observe tliiU the (abject of hu
consultations is Bui confined to these complainttiilMir.but tm-
bract* the whole of those which iu any way mltte to the
urinary orgaut, as gravel. a difficulty in passing water peculiar
to adviuciiig age, Be lie dreins it pro|>er alto h«e to pretaa
to the eiibllr the follow.bb missf ii'terestiug remark* on

STRUCTURE AMI ITS tURb.
Thitbeing vnry little understood. although the moat treqneai

and important consequence of diseases.iu a f irmer advertise
uieut much puins was taken to «xplaiu ita uaturr.the disntues
which were mistakenfor it.ita coiisrqueueet aud tta cure.alte
the fact that atriiMure frequently exists iu those who are uot it
the h .iat aware of it. Those, however, occupying too much
space, the following remarks will be conliued to certain circitui
stance* which v> ill enable oneto judge whether he ha* this com¬
plain' or not. and it* proper Means oicure.
Among other things it w as remarked, tnat it was by no mtnni

necessary that the stream of urine should lie obstructed orevet
much diminished, iu a rase of stricture; this, ludrvd, occurs in
bad and long established case*, but stricture may exist for inuut' .
aud even years without produciug any striking change in; .
res|iert. Neither is it nerrnary there should be;iaiu, or Riiy
thing directlug the stteutiou to the seat of this disease. Tain,
certainly is now aad theu complained of, but it is onlywhen intluinmatiun happens to be superadded; and, with regard
to other effect*, especially of early «¦ jies, these are observed to
fall upon tlie mind aud nerv ous system, rather than the part it
self. There are, however, three circumstances which in oat pe¬
culiarly beloug to stricture, and, eiqiecially wheu they meet to¬
gether,should uever be lost sight of, but lead to immediate meant
of cure. Many other symptoms might be mentioned, but most
of these belong to oilier maladies as well, or .> late to Stricture
iu its more adv.irci'd and settled form, while tlie following three
belong to stricture iu its early stage, and when it is so easily and
certainly removed The first of these relates to
THE MANNER OK URINATING..It hat been alreadysaid the stream need not lie much diminished or impeded ;what is

to be observed i* the peculiar way in which it finishes, if il
should happen. after tlie clothes are readjusted, that a drop or twe
should steal away, to a* to wet a little, this, trilling as it may
s.vm, would afford a strcug suspicion. Not thut this drop or
iv o can proceed from no other caut* whatever; but, certainly
no stricture can exist without it. The next is
THK TIMEA FORMER OONORRHQCA MAY HAVE

REMAINED UNCUKEi) .A Gouorrh<»«, thcigh not the
only, is by far the most frequent cause of Stricture. It is not lis
severity, so much as the length sf time its gleety stage may have
remained, that is to be considered. Neither is it poutible iu every
case to state how long this mey continue without produciug
Stricture, for one person is naturally more disposed to Stric¬
ture tl. > another. If how.'ver, it should nave continued from
six to eight weeks, this length of time at least would strengthen
gjv other suspicious circumstance The third is
THK EKKECT A STRICTURE HAS UPttfi THE

MINi)..Nothing is more certain than the effect of Stric¬
ture is to depress tlie spirits and to lessen mental energy. Not
th Uhis is complained of in the same degree by every individu¬
al, out il is to common,in oue degree or oilier,thnt thewriter rure
ly sees a case of Stricture in which the patient does not observe
that he is not so active, or caiwble of business as form *rly. This
also is ». serious effect; though little understood, but it is unqunt-
tiou iblytrue. Indeed, whoever considers the natural couuectioc,
of nuiid aud sesual organs, will easily imagine that, ax there is a
medium by which the mind so powerfully acts upon these or-

Sans so, through tiie same medium the sexual organs re-act upot
it mind. This, however, is better explained iu "The Private

Treatise" of the author, a little volume which is seut to manyparts of tlie world. As tljf cure of Stricture proceeds, I ue acti¬
vity of mind invariably returns.
With respect to the cure of Stricture.tins, it is gratifying to

state, is generally accomplished in very little time, and without
p.<iu or inconvenience. Nothiug can exceed the improvement ollate years in the treatment of this cou.plaiul. Indeed, iu thehands of proper and experienced persons, thtcur* of Stricture
it now accomplished in\s many days as formerly it demanded
mouths. Many persons consult the writer who come ou busi¬
ness to this city for a short time only, but return perfectly cui«d,
though it lias been a source of trouble and anxiety lot years. To
those who cannot leave their homes, the writer fnrnishss his own
peculiat meant of cure, togeth-' with hit 'Private Treatise,"which h it ail interesting chapt* -, givingeveiy information on the
subject, and written in the plaiueet manner ; aud which, bringenclosed in a little mahogany chest, c in be safely sent to anydistance.

Iu consequence of the number 01 pretenders and books o

quackery which iufestthis city, he deems it proper lo inakt
Hie following atateinent, as a satisfactory ground (}! coufldeiicr
t-) strangers. Besides his runk as Graduate of Edinburgh, Uc
Sic., lie h is published three editions ol a work expressly on these
coi'iplamts. Also, he has letters from the most eminent physi-
cians iu Europe to the most eminent in America.as Sir AstleyCoorer, of London, to Dr. Mott, of New York: Dr. Physic,of Philadelphia, and others, and isjiermittfd to refer to alirost
every Physician of eminence i"J !u:j city Addrass Dr. RalphJSJUreei'Wich street n8 lmfcre

LU01NA CORDIAL.,
OR

ELIXIR OF LOVE.
AS the touch at' earth restored vigor, activity au«l confidei.ee

to the exhausted arteries, so with that glorious prepara-tiou LUC1NA CORDIAL, reinvest the generative organs,
however weakened, with their original power. There is not a
shadow of a doubt that tins istiue, and were not ti e subject
of toodelica e a nature, hundred* would testify to the U'Tival
led efficacy of t is Cordial us a specilicfor baircuness, tluor at-
bus, gle. Is. irregularities iu the secretions, fains in the kia
ueys, female suppression*, (o the reverse) prol qisus uteri, and
iulact almost ivtry disease to which the most delicate portion
of the human organization is liable. It cannot' iuderd. cure
malformation of the parts, but for any thiiiK short ol that it is
oll'ered as an infallible cure for barrenness, while in all the oth¬
er diseased enumerated auoVe, whether acut- or chronic, it
will be found a safe aud sovereign re edy. The LuciuaC'j'
dill isa gentle tonic, ope rating generally upou thesecietive or
gaiis aud bracing the whole system without so far stimulating
any fuuctiou auto produce subsequent relaxation. On the con
trary, it seetns to act in perfect harmony with nature, aud doe*
uot reate u temporary vigor, but a permanent reuewal of the
u itural energiej. The lirst bottle used will fully convince the
purchaserof the truth of all we have asserted.

Principal Ollice 125 Kultonstreet, New Y ork. Sold also by
Seth W. Fowle, Boston; Dr. Wadsworth, I'rovidence; J. 8.
Muiphy, 90 North Sixth street, Philadelphia; O.K. Tyler,JohnM. Laroque, aud Roberts aud Atkinson, Baltimore; Charles
Siolt, Washington .City; O. N. Linthtcum, Oenrgetowu; J.
B W iliicr, Louisville, Ky.; Sandlord St Parks, Cincinnati; aud
Wy no other person iu any of the above named places. Price
SI per bottle, or $21 per dozen n'M !m*r

DOCTOR CORBITT. Member of the University ot Mew
York, also member of the Medical Society, has removed

his office from 16 Duane street to 3 Oliver street, near Chatham
Square; may be consulted confidentially on all diseases ol a
delicate nature. Strangers are iuforuied that the Doctor has
exclusively confined h>s practice from bring general tothe treat¬
ment of certain classes of diseases, (now over thirteen years in
t(i- city of New York,) which engages his entire attei tiou..
The annals of medicine do not rvcora greater success than is to
be found in his practice. The Doctor cautious the unfortunate
against the use of mercury, as it ha* its thousands of victims.IU cent cases are removed in three or four days from the sys-lem. Those protracted and mall-r. ated cas< s that have Iseeuunder the Ireatmer' . 'lvaicisus less experienced. will be
sure to tind prompt relief by ealiinj ou Dr. C. A practice ol
mnny years has established the Doctor's reputation for skill aud
res)iectal)ilily Stricture* engage the Dostor's profound ntteu
tiou. A inediciue may be hud to prevent . certain <1 L.tw iu
any of its forms. 0|>en lroin7 A. M to 10 P. .11.

n7 lino'r

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DR. COOPEB, 14 Uuaue street, between Chatham and Wil

liain streets, has lor the last ten years Cbiiliiied Ins prac¬tice to tjie treatment of venereal, mercurial and other diseases
of a delicate nature Dr. Cooper speut years iu a celebrated
l<oek Hospital, and has torthe last Mi years enjoyed the most
exit* sue practice iu private dis-ases of any medical man iu
New York He can cure the most aggravated cue; of this
disease, and mildcaies removed in two to live day*. The Dr.
.sa regularly educated physician aud surgeon .and never sutlers
his | atienU to lejve until a perfect cure is performed
Stricturt.Doctor Cooper has discovered a new method bywhich he cau cure the worst form of Strictnre in frum one to

two weeks, w ith scarcely any pain to the patient.
'(institutional Debilitv, brought on be a secret habit iudulged nib) young men..This, when too freely indulged in, be¬

gets dv»pep*ia, weakness of the iiiilb:, aud small il the hack,r.infusion ul inlellect, f-ryetfulness, palpitation ol ilie heart,
and iversiou to society. A cure warranted in every case or no
charge.
He sure and recollect ill-- number II, with the luortar n\ er lie

(lo ir, as there . a deceptive sign, aud one calculated to impose
upon the credulous iu the block. Dr. Cooja-r is the only qua-
died physician who advertises in this stieet. o3tl Im'r

MEDICAL ANU SUllUICAL OFFICE
DOCTOR JOHNSON. 17 Duane street, near Chatham st-i

is one ofthe oldest anil inostes|>erienced nirdical andsurgical practitioners in the city ofNew York in the treatment ola
certain class of delicate diseases. The Doctor is established iu
one stand for eleven years, and during that time has luccesslul-
ly treated 12,000 eases of venereal, mercurial aud olhtr delicate
complaints. The Dr.'s reputation for skill iu those old half-
cured rases that have existed for years is pre-eminent. No mat¬
ter how long you may have tileet, Stricture, Ulcers upon
the body, or in the throat, or nose, pains in the bead aud bones
of the legs. I will and cau cure you, if your case is curable.
Constitutional WeaklMM,»oi«etimes called Seminal Weakuess,
brought on by a secret habit indulged iu by young meu.Many
an unfortunate victim of this unnatural vice has exiieneneed mysalutary treatment. Dyspepsia, weakness ofths limbs and small
of the back, confusion of intellect, torgell'ulness, palpitation of
the heart, aversion to society, are ouly symptoms of this com¬
plaint. He warrants a cure in every case or uo charge. Mild
aad recent cases cured m two day*. Dr. Jofrtuon i* a regularjr
.dncared Physician and Surgeon. o30 In to r

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
DOCTOR COBBITT, 19 Duane street, a Member of the

Royal College of Surgeons, London, aud Member of the
Medical Society of New York, aiay be consulted iu the treat¬
ment of a certaiu delicate disease. Ills long exi erienee anil
ch se attention to this class of complaints.his pleasant, safe
ind xpeditious mode of treatnunt.his extraordinary success
during a lougand extended practice for thirteeu years iu this
city.and above all, his legitimate medic -I qualifications, are
a few of the grounds on which he rests his claims.

Dr. Cobbitt's mode of treatment issale, effectual and expedi¬
tious, not requiring either the use of mercury or restraint in di¬
et or exercise.

Strictures cured in one or two wet k< with scarcely any pain.
Const itutioual Debility..Those indivnlusls who have in¬

dulged in a certain loathsome ind secret habit can positively
b-restored to hea th aud socie'y Mild case* removed >n two
to four days. No charge made unless cured. Remember, 19
Duane street, on* door from Chatham st. oft lui'm

OR. MARSHALL HALL'*
CORDIAL R E N O V A TOR.

DK MARSHALL, IIALL, on* of the most celebrated Physi¬
cians in turoi«e, is the discoverer of this valuable medicine.

It isnowused in his practice among the no.mity of Kuglaudmid
through the coutinent of Europe, and in every instauc* where
uned according to directions, has produced the most happy re¬
sults It is exclusively directed to the cure of such complaint*
*. arise Iroin adisorganization of the generative organs. Its
quick and wonderful action is such that coldness or imbecility
cannot ram 'iu in the s> stem that is under ita influence for half
an hour. It will afford decided relief to those who by
early indulgence in solitary habits, have falleu lutos state ot
chronic debility.Constitutional weakness,brought on by asecret habit indulged
in by young men. This is, when too frequently indulged in. the
greatest evil that Can hel'MI man. Dyspepsia, weakness of the
limbs, and small of the back, confusion of intellect, forgetful-
news, palpitation of the heart, aversion tosociety, consumption,
emaciation, are the symptoms of this disease. Oleets, white*,
obstruction of certain evacuation*, total impolency aud barren
uess are removed by this medicine.
PHILLIPS ll BOYNE, Agent*. Korwarded to all parts of

the United States. Price 9! |>er bottle.t bottles for $9. Sold
at U Duane st s!3 Im'r
Pi CONSU .VI ITIVES READ.
PEEK'S VEOfcTABLK COUOH SYRUP, or Pulmonic

Bilsam!.Read the evidence;.
Bmosua, Heptamher 9th, 1845

Mr, Peek.Dear Sir.Thankfuluess and gratitude induce me
to g.ve my testiinouy in favor of your valuable Congh Syrup.About eight or nine months ago 1 w s attacked with a severe
Cough, attended with symptom to violent as *. nously to alarm
my family and friends; whue its long continuance threatened a
total destruction of health aud rornfo.t Under these circum¬
stances. und experiencing uo reliel from the usual remedies,myhusband was induced, by yonr solicitation to .vlminister your
Syiup. H- puichased a bottle, and the effect n had was aston¬
ishing; it ojierated like magic, aud completely brok e up mycough, healed the soreness ol the chest, banished all the a'nrni-
ing symptoms, aud lias left me in the possession of
an excellent appetite and completely restored to health. Ynu
may refer any one who wishes to have fuither evidence nf its
effects, 11 my husband, at the \| .icli itore, INo J Courtlandt. st
or torn-, LU< RKT1A LOCK WOOD.

No. I#n Nassau street, Brooklyu, 1. I.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by WM. T. PKKK,

91 John street aud 117 (ireenwieh avenue, N. Y.
Agents.( oddington, corner Spring u.d Hudson »ts ; Hart,Or uidaiid Norfolk street*; Owen, Bowery and Bond *tre«i

Kord, Four h and Wooater street*; Huhbara, OroveaudHu
son; vlountain, Kulton street, Brooklyn.IV ice T.i nuts |.er hotile nil Im'uu

IMTKn'J I'APJKK VIACHIh TKAYrS.
NKW ARTHJLK, iti flegatit pxtcrrnn, is now offered at
}iricf*» much low» r ihnii lonnerly. Alio, h bu|>erior nsiort-

mi'iit of Ivory Tabl« Kuive* and Korks. in (Iokcuh mid sett of51
i>i«*ce«, mjoe e<|uaJ to (hole for the London tra«le: Brown It
r Mlhfri Brieia nnd BiU, Uc.., ind « ^neral slock ofTahli-nnd
IVcktt (/ntlery, 8 »w*, Kn/.ors, Ike.'j he above a re (Incct from l4»e ni.inufftetarers. ind ;tre offered
<t low writ-* VMRTON BKOTHEM.!*. MfVKAt'rc ig PltU street.

A

K1CH SILKS, CASHMERES, SHAWLS, icc.
\ RE NOW offered lor s<le al a great sacrifice, miuiy styles
x*. from twenty live to thirty per cent less than the regular
wlii)lr<ilej>ricei.The subscribe!* hive secured * large lot of

Ilirh ftc nt h Silk Go ids,
Alio, several consignments.all of which will be »ol«l il it

should be below coat.
The season being somewhat advjuctd, they have concluded

to i'U,bluer the pieseut opportunity to dispose of the balance of
their nock. A large |x>rtion of it has been purchased recently,
at the Ureal Peremptory Auction Sale*; ir.erelbre, will make a

very Urge redu' tlou from preseut prices, aud do venture to say
thar their Silk, Shawl ami Cu mere Stocks, will preseut the
grealisl inducements to nu'ehastirs iu the way of Dry Goods,
that has ever been off red in this city.

J. N. &t T. li. S ii l o do assure tlinr frieiuls and customers,
that they may put full confidence in all and eveiy statement
made ia thi* advertisement, as they are prepuied aud will sub-
stantiateeveiy wi ld of it

I Our stock comials of the lichest and in»st costly got,ds that
have betn iuil'orttd this season. We would resjiectfutly invite
all to call and examine lor themselves; asking none to t uy e»

cept they aie perfectly satisfied
L"?"For further particulars, please read the following:.-/"!)

ONLY ONE PMUCE .

SILKS-SILKS.
A luge lot of rich Dark Silks, reduced 25 percent
Splendid Silks for stieet dresses, fotnier prices Us, 9a, IVs per

yard, now only 7» and 8*.
wide and heavy 12s silks at Si.

I* do Paris Silks, for eveuiug dresses, havebeensold by the
importer this season at $2 |ier yard uow will be sold at SI pel
yard; a great sacrifice.
One yard wide splendid Caineliou Striped Silks, reduced 50

cents tier yard.
Ombre Striped Changeable Silks, 4s tid per yard.
Rich Horizontal Striped Silks, all reduced.
Splendid brocade Silki, very cheap.
M.igiiticeut B ocade Silks, a* rich as aiiy that has aver been

ill thi< city.reduced SI per yard.
Wide Satin Striped Black Silks, have been sold this season

at 12 and 14s per > ard. reduced to 9i.
Several cases oi° wide Oro de Khiues, reduced from 25 to30

pei cant.
iligh Lustre Uro de llhiues, S7X inches w ide ouly SI per

yard.
?.» wide BlackSilks, Horizontal Striped 8s6d.

SHAWLS-SHAWLS.
A large stock of Shawls, and are to be sold as soon as possi-

ble, cor.sri|ututly they w ill lie offered >>t the following rates:.
ileal genuine Lyons Broche Shawls only $10.
Sujierior Cashmere Shawls oil wool, that we have been sel¬

ling at 820 uow $14 and >15.
I'.itra line Double Centers nil wool, that have leen selling at

$?5 uow $20
Kiltra line Paris Square Shawls reduced from $50 to $15.
Lyons Bruche Long Shaw ls, white aud drab ground only

$14.
I'aris Long Shaw Is. eitra size, reduced from $30 to $2H.
Splendid Paris Long Shaw Is, reduced S3U per shaw I.
It ijjust I lie season for ihawls, and the eunre stock will be

sold at great barg-iiis.
CASHMERES, MUSLIN DK LAINES, «cc.

Between live and six thousand yards of Mouseliue de Lanes,
Repps, aud Cashmeres, just bought at a great reduction from
first cost, and will be retailed at 2s per yard.

2U cases of Cashuie:e E. Cosse and >lou*selin de Laine, re¬
duced Hipif cent.
Mousse! in de Laines; Partrule, Lupin Ik Co. Manufacturers,

all wool Us per yaid.
Mousseliu dr Lainej of the same make, bright color*, all

wool only 3j6(1 |*r yard.
Mouaselin de Lanes superior fabric, reduced 3s per yard.
Cashmeie K. Costeull wool cost 5 cents to import, ouly 3s

6d.
Cashmere K. Coase, superior quality, price $1 reduced to

3s.
Wt» have many styles of the above goods not enumerated,aud

would call particular attention to this opportunity, as Wc fell
well assured that the eipecUtiou of all will be realized.

FRENCH CLOAKS, MANTILLAS. Ice.
A large lot of Paris made Cloaks, just imported and will be

sold at great tiargaius
Splendid Damask Silk Cloaks.
Very rich P>aiu 1 links and Coat Dresses, the latest styles

imported, and will be sold for less than they can be made for iu
this maikel
Velvet and Silk Mantillas, equally cheap.

CLOAKINGS, PLAIDS, Sic.
Splendid lot rich Plaids, reduced 25 per ceut.
Extra Kiue Paris Cloaking*, veiy cheap.
>11 Wool l'xris Cloaking. The importer's price was $1,30

per yard, now will be sacrificed at 6 shillings per yard.
Dark shadfd'Stnpes, and Extra Wide Aleriuoes, Sic.

LINEN8, LINENS, Sic.
4-1 Irish Lineus. all prices.
Every width of Barueslr, Irish and Scotch Sheeting*.
Damask Napkins, Damask and Doable Damask Table Cloths

all sizes and widths, at great bargains.
Huckabuck, birds Eye, Scotchuud Irish Towelling'
A large assortment ofFlannels.

_
Bleached Long Cloths, with a full aud general osaoitmeut of

Family Goods.
U e nave not specified the particular styles and prices of tin-

above goods, but iuteud to reduce them to such prices as will
secure immediate sale.
EMBROIDERED AND MUSLIN DRESSES, <lc<
A splendid lot of Eveuiug Dresses will be sold at hall the

¦ sual prices, having been putcha<ed at a great sacrifice.
150 Embroidered Chimizet's. which w ill be sold very cheap.
100 Dozcu Linen Cambric Hdkl's. 11 8s, 9a aud His per doz.
40 Dozen of Gent's Freuch Linen Cainbnc Hdkl's, and will be

sold exactly i5 per ceut less thanth-y cost to import, winch is
about 50 per cent less than the legular pTire
Ve vet Scarfs ouly 2i.
?U Stylet of Ladies' Neck Scarfs. II will lie (old very low.
With a great variety of other Fancy Goods.
[L> If there are any nieichants from other towns and cities

iu New York, they will do well to call. Terms cash or ap¬
proved paper. J. N U T. H SELBY He CO ,

No. 345 Broadway, New V'ork.
P. S..A large lot ofSpleml tl Cashmere K. Cosie of Patrule,

Lupiu. Seydoux, Seiber lk< 'o inanufactu'e, just opened,being
the richest we haveever exhibited iu our s:oie, ana will be re¬
tailed fiom 30 to 35 cents per yaid less ttiau they have been
sold for by thescase iu .his maiket We invite all to call and
seeihem. 1119 Im'm

PROPOSALS Will be received uutil the 15th December
next, Kt the Office ofthe New York and Harlem Kail Road

Company, in While Plaint, lor Timber. for the superstructure
ol'the Exteusiiu through Westell ster County. Specifications
and blank prop< rials will be furnished at the office
November I7ih. 1015. u 1S 2wre
MOHAWK AND HUDSON KAIL. ROAD BONUS,

DATKD IN 1837 AND I8«.

NOTICil i* hereby given, thit the interest due «d parable
on ilie above boiids on the 1st of December, IV45, will be

i. id at the MecKanici' Umk iu the city of New York, ou the
n-.~entation of'he c >upons at laid hang, on aLdafter the lint

' lontno. Signed, K. FOSTER, Jr., Se( ret-ry.
Albinv, Noyeiulier 13th. 11.1.*> u!8 <4* ni

NOTICE TO RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
PROPOSALSwill be received at any time previou.) to tlx

22d day of November next at the office of the subscriber,
No. 6 Wall street, in the city of New ioik, for the grubbing,
Srading, masonry, supr rstructure and bridging of the Bear
louutaiu Kailroad, in Pcuusylvaui.i, 28 miles in IciiKth, extend¬

ing from Bear Mountain in Dauphin, ou the lYunsjivaiiia Ca¬
nal. eight miles ubove II irrisburg. Plans and specihc itious are
ready for inspection at the undersigned's office. 'Wie work to
Im commenced immediately upon closing ol tli. contracts

1 P MANHOW.
N-w York, Sept. 22.1, Kli.'i «2!l Im'r

Office o» the J>-.rrvH*ni Insi'hance Co., J
New York, July ill, IJii. J

THE Stockholders of this Company are requested to calf at
the office of the Company and t'gnily whether it he their

wuh to fill up their respective shares,or t" receive a number of
sh irei equal to the present value of their stock.
'fh« Stockholder* residing out of the city are requested to

.:onvey their intention by post, to the office No. 50 Wall st.
T. W.THORN E.Prei't.

Qeo.T. How. See^f. jyM rrc

Ol-PlOb Of Jfc.J?KEKflO-N lN»UKANOt OU ,(
No.50 Wail street, opposite the Exchange. '

plUS COMPANY continue to icsure against loss and da-
JL mute by fire on (roods, «uij and merchandise, au

a fftiustlou by inland ua. nation on vessel* and their cargoes.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas W. Thome, ElishaKiag*,Thomas T. Wqpdratf, Ansou B (.?»/,
B. R. Robton, M. D., Joseph Drake,
Thomson Price, Joseph Allen,
Moses Tucker, Jaoies E. Holu-s,
John R. Daviaoa, John P. Moore,
John H. Lee, Win. K. Thorn.
Caleb C.Tuuia, Thomas Morrell,
Krancis P. Snge, Eugene Botfarl,
John C. Merritit, Robert Smith.

THOMAS W. TliORNE, Prmd-ft
ilr.onot T. Horx, Becr^ur* aire

'I^HOSE ELEOANT RUBBERS.NKW ENTIRELY .
J. Mr. N. Hay ward, the original discoverer and first inventor
of Metalic In.!uhU- India Rubber, has discovered another im¬

provement 111 th" application, which will (>uxsle die world to
itad oat, as he has now associated w ith him a capitalist who
will protect his inteiest This is the giving to his Mctalic
Rubber the surface of patent leather, without using the crack¬
ing v irnish heretofore uted. His Shoes, now off red for sale
at 25 Maiden lane, are without exception the most perfect arti¬
cle of the kind the world ever saw. Kor sale in quantities to
suit, by HORACE H. 1»AY,

oil Im'r 25 Maiden lane.
mastic cement

MESSRS. J. h H. KRANKJjANI) and THOS. HARRIS
beg to recommend to the attention oi all persons inter¬

ested in buildings, their much approved Mastic, which is the
most durable and beautiful composition ever yet invented lor
covering theexterior of dwelling houses or ]>uhlic buildings, in
imitation of marble or stone ; no lime or witer enters into tlie
composition ofthe mastic, which consist* of boiled linseed oil.
of a thick ctmsislence, whicii, with the oxides and carbonate of
lead, and other ingredients, forms a ccment impervious to
water, hard as a stone, and of great durability. Specimens may
lie seen and eve-y information given on appTication to Mr.
CHAH. H. MOUNTAIN, Architect, 17 Wall street, N. V ork.
s?3 Im'r
MRS. HARPER'S CELEBRATED COIRUI

REMEDY.
T^HIS VALUABLE MEDICINE is mrticularly recom¬

mended as being the most effectual enre for Asthmi.
Whomiiug Cough, Colds of every description. Bronchitis, and
all A flections ol the Lungs. It is constantly prescribed bv our
most eminent physicians, and has stood the test of thirty years,
and over 2U OO.J bottles are now cousutn*d annually. For sale
at Is, 2s, and 4s per bottle, by

WEEKS It ANDERSON,
Wholesale Agents, f>3 Bowery, corner Walker street.

Always on hand. Hooper's Keinnlv fills, genuine; Dally'*Pain Extractor; Bristol's Hirsaparilla Krran Swedish Leeches
*23 Im'mc

New Invented
WIGS ANu TOUPEES-

BATCHELOR'S nrw invented Wigs and Scal|>s so perfectly
resemble the natural hair as to defy detection. It is now

.carcely a matter of regret loosing an indiftr relit head of hair,
when a new one perfectly adapted to the coanteuarce and styleof every wearer and without any of the vexations difficulties
so long experienced by wig wearers, can be procured at W.M.
BATrHt-.LOR'S, 2 Wall street, near Broadway Removed
irom Itt Broadway 11 Hi lui'm

I TM K
INVISIBLE

wio.
^o closely resemble* the real head of hair that sccptirs and
O connoisseurs haVe pronounced it the most perfec* and ex
traorduuiry indention ol the day The gieat advantages of this
novel and unique *ig is its being made without sewing or
Weaving, which causes its appearances so closely to resemble
the natural hair, both in lightness and natural appearance, as to
defy detection, its texture being so be tutiful, so porous and so
free, tint in all cases of perspiration evaporation is nnim|>eded
ami the great evils of other wigs entirely avoided Th« sceptic
and connoisseur arealike invited to inspect this novel and beau¬
tiful Wig, and the peculiar method of fitting the head, »t the
in inufacturer's, A. C. BARRV, 146 Broadway, corner of Li¬
berty street, np stairs. olO Itn* mr

ALLKN DODWORTH will commence a Private Dancing
School at his residence, No. 44< Broome street, 00 Mon

day, Oct. 20th, to uuitinue during the season, every Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Haiurday, at 3 P. M. lor Indies,
¦ad at 7 for (ieutletneii. Kortermi, kc. apply as above,
oil lm*rre

liONDUIt
AMERICAN FAMILY BOARDING HOUSE,

No 5 Folty Plat e, Urgent xtrcrf
ADIEU, Oeutlemen, and Kamilies, visiting Lordon, c n

^ be accommodated with hoard and resilience, C'ltahined
with i-very comfort, a good table i>i,d sel»ct society, on mode¬
rate terns.
This establishment is constantly visited by American Kami-

lies and Oentlemen arriving in London, ami is honoied by the
>'i|ieci'l liatronage ofthe American Lt(ttioni alto byuiaiiydistinguished Ainenc n fimilies in the United States,to whom
l»rtnissii n has been given to refer
MISM PHII.LII'S begs to state that Cards of Particulars, a*

»n terms, and by whom «he it recommended, may he obtained
si the office of tins paper. o24 Jw'rc

JAMF^SU kyh.l (* H It' f) Batter, Cheete and Laid, IW
Krtmt ttreet '>11 *e

I

EVENING AMUSEMENT.
IT has been a sourer of general regret chat io few opportu¬

nities olfer, that prove sufPc'ontly at'ractive to yoaag
meu, to ilrnw tlicn /'ruin the haunts of dis*i|«liou uud vie*
into which many lall, I'om a want of more rational and in¬
structive a in u»<inr ut Ail excellent opportunity now off r>.
w hich possesses many attractions, also combinii X health, plea¬
sure ai.d iiiformrtiou, wliere veiitlemen in y resort, and pans
<u agreeable hour. it Diabrpw'i Hiding School. 4t B Bowery.I't-nn» fur » course ol twelve lissom, $9. Subscribers are
aot required to attend regularly, oi.ly aa uiav auit their cou-
emence. The school will be opeu every tveuing from 7 to

o'clock (Sundays excepted)
Tin- "cliool ia open daily for Ladies, from 9 A.M. to J P.M.
o3l Itn'ic

A1

TRANSLATIONS.
( i KNIORAL TRANSLATING OKilCK, 81 ChambersIT street..Trau letloit' fr In the French, Spanish, Orruiau,
Portiigues- and Italian, arid" with cornctuejs and despatch,

ti 16 lw*rc.
KKKNCH LANGUAGE.

VI ONS, KOWiNKT, oue of the principals of the *e.TI known to the public as thai firm gf Koiguet tod Tailor's
'l.i»sii nl Krrucli and Knglish School, mid under whoae charge

is the Krone Department. takrs this opportunity to iuforin hia
former pupils and the public in general, that he will re-open
tin Me. inn laaa at ins school room, No. 739 Broadway, on
(loud y. yttobitII h.
.Minis K. h ivmac some leisure hours, will likewise consecrate

Item to 'if-w private pupils. Kor terms enquire at hia rrsi-
dence. No. 217 Greeu at., ti \mity, or at the school,
iijUUwlm*rc.

A CARD
^lUNOR HAPKTT1 having dedicited himsell exclusively
- ' to the inicruction of Music, respectfully iuforuia liaa friends
iiidthe i ublic, he will, during the mouth ol October, com-
neuce a class for the VIOLI N at hia room, Nu 3&> Broadway.I'ertin moderate. Those who are desiroua of becoming pupila,will please apply to Signor Oodoiie, 403 Broadway, aud at
Chambers Ik Jollie, 'Hi Broadway.
Siguor Kipetti will cotitinre u uiuil, firing lesaoua ou the

Piano mid Italian Singing s24 eo<}lin*rc
A. DUDWOKTH'S DANCIN'U SCHOOL.
LLEN DODWORTH would beg leave to iulorm hia
friends, that it is hia lutentiou to cotnttti uce a Private

Dane iik School, at his residence, I Iti Broome street, on Mou-
d-iy afternoon. Oct. 20th. Krom lna Ioiik c« iiuexi hi with the
Uuuring world, a d having availed h.mself of i structious
from the be>t masters that nave visited this country.such as
Paul Taglioui, and otheni of like celebrity.he feels ir at he is
as well ijualilied to teach na any in the city; autl his inuaical
educstiou will certainly give hi iti a nr. at advantage over tnauy
at present i.i llie profession. Be that na it may. those who la-
v ir him with their i.atroiiaue cau rely upou acquiring a correct
anil f.'.tliio.iatle style of Dancing.

TERMS.
A Quarter of 21 Leisous, includiuK the Quadrille, Waltz,Oillopeaud I'olka $10 fO
Ten Lesions in the Waltzor Polka, 5 00

Days and Hour* of Tuition.
On Monday and riiiii'sdays, at 3 o'clock, for Ladies and

Misses over ISyensIIl|t. .

On Wednesday and Saturday, at 3 oVUck, for Miasei and
Boys under 12 years of agi.and
On Monday, Wednesday, Tlmrsday aud Saturday, for Geu-

tleinen, at 7 o'clock P. M.
A second Class will be formed from 9 to 10, for thoss who

ciuHiotMtend earlier.
Private Lessons given at *Jiy other li"urs, either at the resi¬dence of the pupil or at the school. o21 Im'rc

village Dancing academy.
MR O. KOB1CRTSON has the pleasure of respectfully

aiiutiiiuciiiK to Ins friends and tlir public, that Ins regularc'aast-s are now o|>eiiou Mondays aud Thursdays, at his privatedwelling, 62 highlit Avenue, for giving instructions in theabove art. Mr. R. will introduce iu lus academy all the lateand fashionable dances now in use, including the Polka and
Mazudk* Quadrille*, aud various styles of W altzing. Instruc¬tions given iu private to pupils and classes, at any hied hour, attheir residences or at Mr. B s. A morning class will be formed
tor ladies s28 Itn'm
DANOiNU AND WALTZING ACADEMY,No 21 HoWAUD SfKKKT.

SIO'NA ik SIU. KfcKllKKO have reopened their School,anil will ci m'neuce an entirely new class for Youug La¬
dies aud Maiters on Tuesdays aud Kridaya at hulf jiast 3.

DAYS OK Ti ION.
Mondays and Thursdays, Weduesdays and S.iturdiya, and

Tuesdays and K'idays, at l.alfiiiut 3; cluaes for V ounn Ladies
ai.d Masters. Monday aud Tliuisday eveuiiiKs. ai halfpast 7;Daui'ii g and Waltzing Classes for Oentletnen, cn Tuesdays
and Fridays, at the same hour. Waltzing, Polka and Mazuvrka
clas. Kor do La V alt'z a Deux 1 emps, Polka aud the Mazonrka
will be taught iu all the classes during the term. Private les
sous, pr-vale classes, aud hoardiug schools, punctually attend¬
ed to. Private Soirees will be given as usual. u7 line id'r

cIDckeking-s
PIANO-Fi'RTE WAREROOMS,

'ZO'J Broiulwny>
CHICK KRINU would inform the public, that he has re
moved his Pianos'rom tr<e corner ol Broadway and Park

Place, to Rooms No 5 and 7 Lafarge Building, 293 Broadway, 6
doors above Keade street, wherehe will keep a general assort¬
ment. at the same prices as at his fictory M Bostou.
The public are invited to tall at his rooms and examine the

present stock. n8 Im*'

J.

liARPfc .

? U,°"n from Bro«,tw^y.aJfflS,1 c,H.»a?ilePu!',ilfctbr#uw of
Proved fatent Double' and Siukll Ac 'il".m'J ?, "Vr °f\m<

e.°Th^Vo,'the of the
Court* ofLoudon and Pimi, Profe««o?« Hneh'2 ,,ster» *>.

nAfi?8' ^wj-e
OIL ''AINr,^os cleaned, lined and reitored, by

H. bh NT
olT lm*re

234 Brondway 3 door» aboVe
.¦¦

'nr Am- riean Hotel.
,T,*,

daguekreotypf
GENERAL FURNISHING ESTAHLISHMFisrr

AN!) AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

nSi^AENpKrI^s appara tub.

»uhstftucrs, nud tin, umtst iHiirnv»m* » fll.lcaJ» AIJd Polishing
tiouagiv.Mi iu the Artand..Sir"V, *UU Art. In,true-
try promptly attended to, by addre."!"guzlpxdu^* C0°n'

W. id F LAMOKNHKIM,

_o, .m-Mew-re
^NOKNH

/*. guerreana&mt
2WBroadway,cormkrof Reade Street, Lafar

Mo .
BUILDING.

K. II. h- > received the Med.il .it the I te Fair <.f ,k. a
rican Institute, f r Firtn... if 0 .th® A

on K?.T *,Ve" in the Arf ou "-o»»hle term..

Tlnu UII n
iU UbN'l'lS'J'ft.

lion enquire at I) H1I t >s1i or further ir

u JjCOJjYEAR'S
«1 xxlofss shS*A7>,#^spenders

¦ __
If* Hr.in.l~-'.

.
TO TAILURsl

1 fouablect«&,r,'l!V£'L^orrt klLowle0*e «' f
to Obtain SimeiniS' C0m |J- WWIr ®t""'' *?nld ^ w«"l

*u2»2m'm
lih-°- BKECMER,

"zttsvi « ../. .
*** Broadway.

' 111IK bUBS('
RGAIiNS.

1,'S.f1^ byVor?e Ur^ "orc^»h'«» «<> "ten-

'»iaM«d to offer itreatar iiamiu. thL^ uow

»ite,. ..i " *.
.

i n k LAVKKTV.
a u 1 u c, j. o L u r-
iiUVERTISEMENTy

'.* THE
«30Z.ZiEeB

fir-dJein# anfl Pharmacy
«Si

ssi«ate*a'.g»'¥ itegra stagy.-
medical treatment, aaale and u. , ! P»"on» re<iairin;

Colics, for many yVar. C0^ecied « r,h°lh,l,e Ir"nbr. of

imiMnt* "toMicoj'Sff^v en,N
m? ;-.ll mediciuel rwjuiaito tn iTmT ° j*mi* chMt f

thnr cn«e eiphritly! toaether k'Hi" ^,",le!,, cnr?- byatatit*
traction and treatment r^«V..T,i "ymiitomi, tihie of 001

clot-up
'*'' rUowl>ere' «".» ..

cured.

r^Mirdyf' f " «., mralukbH
im-oumal l^STtfo®*' M*"l'tr-0T ^rrtDaeu, onlea.depe.4

p.0^1j:;^Mr^W.Vffh.°U»roL* J°"n W;

vllthaU'» SFECJFJC FJLL»,
Jb i'y ¦ r,il<i'r"1 cure ofKonorrhmi, Kleet,aeminal emiMlo**

. V iiiocorjiarnlent, diickarvet from the urethra Thtit
riUi th- rrsait ol twenty year'. <-«peri«nca in the iloVmtn d.
.h tfltem Paxj.,arti prnnouuced by their ri-Ulimia.1
I'rofeuor V^Vo,.. an 1 nfp. 11 i ble rpnu'dv for alr !tiJ
the iirerh i. they ,ffect a cure in a ",.cA ,Z,r ' ^x'"
any Other rrmedy, without taintini; the breath I.mJ,.
th* itomaeh. or eonhuen.ent frorr. ti.izt

iUCOItDTS ^Li tKKA'l i VK MIXTiiw,
LHI» the permanent enre of pnll JA1, U Kli"
* Teuerealulcern, node, or in J r »<^«*«dary avphila
HU'ldiciou. u.e of mercury or nn^'t' J1 1" If'ducea by a

All p«rso«nu»peciiuK a renereai tiini'i." ru' ltV 'featmetii

tern ahouid u,e'tl., i-owerfuf pu i^r w^:","''1! ^ 'r-
.On cm consider hini.elf ."fe ti er hYvmi .

'>'. P*'
without thorouijhly eleanu-iif 'ldurr.je
braled alterrative.

n*,l# "ith ihi. ju.tlv oeh:

. Hi trmaey, eimhli ,heii for thV>m ' ce if WfJicine isr

refined and highly co«.ceulrateUe.7racrT«ileni2'1^^7 Th'
tfxnu .jn.ilitie. and curMiv. pow. n ,7u w'',e
deiitly r»ciiinmended by the <

'* '¦"""B

eitr«e.t ofH.,«.ii,nrilla at nrineni h r ?ul)I,np*rmrt0,<"»
relied on a. ac^wz, al di:''l*',ubl,c' 7"1 """ "

l-nre .tnte of the blood, .t,c(, M .«ofala^?f, iL'!!"" """ "" ""

lilotrhe. or pimple* ulcers r«i!,r^,>!'i rh^am, ri,.« «xn

till <neon.eruption..nleern'ted, reth,).«i If" '" i*'"aU' nod"
Irtim th- «f t<.'jfl)>rc rlftrt, afvyra V'0r "'rntr
mrrcarj.

P'^Tiw -»» or n& ini^trioiii *§* >'

Sold m liiiK.'e bottl*., at . ,

((
II eaar. ofhajfn dote. b.«|. ,, S'""'*

I 1
-I ''I'U 4*4/ >>/.

j«.W forwarded to all rrru of the
M

B,. A '.'.«* to whole.ale r«re|ia.«r»
vin. ti

HU M «(irtMMV V I'

H»n£. JZJ ionr"n*r«M r.Ktract of Har»n|iarillii. 'i*n
f,,r "i 171 n&° *»*


